
UNREST IN ENGLAND

Duke of Marlborough Blames

Dearth of Cottages for Evil.

Absence of Homes for Humblest
Classes of Rural Workers Is De

populating the Country "Week
Enders" Is Chief Cause.

T.Amlon. When tho duko of Marl
burough, In hia recent articles In tbo
Daily Mall on "Industrial Unreal in
Konland," traced the source of the
1 rouble back to the dearth of cottages
fox country laborers, It seemed rather
fanciful, but since his articles were
prixted, no small amount of evidence
has appeared to back up hid theory.

One of the moat Interestlm contri
butions to tho diHCUsalon comes from I

"A Country Parson," who sns that the
dearth of homes for the humblest
classes or rural workers is a crying
eU. According to him. It Is depopu- -

the country,
Marriages among tho young people

are at a discount, ho says. Twenty
years ago, in his parish, the registers
show there was a yearly average of
jsix marriages of agricultural laborers.
During the last eight years this aver-Ag- e

has been reduced to one. Assur-dl-r

this statement backs up the duke
of Marlborough.

Tbe young men in the country have
no inducements to marry there and no
bo-n- to settle down in. They flock
to the cities, they crowd out the city
bona of weaker phystquo, they lower
the standard of wages by glutting the
Jal-o- r market. Then come poverty,
strike, paralysis of business, general
aB-'rou- disaster.

Rut why should there be a dearth
at rural cottages. Why does not the
law of supply and demand operate to

ntJ It in short order? One reason
scemh to be that all sorts of outsid-
er are competing with the agricultur-
al laborer in the way of a cottage that
Tniy exist or be built in rural regions.

Behind this Is the fundamental
caase, the fact that the agricultural
3a!xrer Is so badly paid or paid in
Mich an unpractical way that he is not
Able to pay anything like a decent
rent for a home anything like the
xcat which will return even the

I

SEtaHost interest on the builder's In-

vestment.
Illustrating tho competition with the

for tho Tural cottage, tho
case of tho week ender is cited. The

Typical English Cottage,
i

--settle ender of moderate means wants
a. wry cheap placo whore he can run
rfovx in fine weather and spend a day
or two at what Is to him merely
seminal expense. He finds a laborer's ;

oUase picturesquely situated; he
ecs to tbe landlord and offers a gro-
tesquely low rent for it, say Ave shll-JiiiS- B

or $1.25 a week, on condition
tJiat It be restored or fixed up put in

--jjood order. Tho landlord cheerfully
--accepts the offer and puts the cottage

the city man otfers. absurd though it
may seem to a New Yorker, is any-vihe- re

from three to five times as
much as the agricultural laborer can
slCoi--i to pay.

MAY CALL OFFICER A "GINK"

And, Philadelphia Judge Holds,
Doesn't Justify Arrest of Former i

Pugilist

Philadelphia. Magistrate Coward,
titling in city hall, today decided it
is no crimu to call a policeman a
"ink" no matter what construction
.s plated upon tho word. Tho Magls-'.rat- e

listened to the ovldenco of
Pill of tho vlco squad, who

bid arrested Jack Hanlon. tho former
whom ho accused of calling

.!sn a gink when Pill was on duty la
-- he Tenderloin.

When tho Judgo heard the case ha
said "Well, that Is not wrong. I'mi
railed worso things than that a dozen
times n, day. I don't caro how you
Cafta it. If that is all that the man!
.said you had no right to arrest him "

In the of Pill!
Hanlon s lawyer asked Pill if ho know I

A'hat the word meant. When the
said ho did not know tho at-

torney said: "Well, If you don't know
now you will soon enough, for you
Jiito been accused of being a 'gink'
btfore and you had better bo careful
ar tbey may mako moro than accusa-
tions tho next tlmo." The Magi-
strate suspended further hostilities by
discharging tho prisoner.

Gives Skin to Son.
New York. David P. Condon, a

3tniber of tho Now York firo depart-xru- t,

has given forty Inches of his
elm to save bin son's leg.

Denounces Unique Sails.
Loudon. Tho Dally Express hero

denounces the Stuyvesat't
ai. d Vunderbllt balls at Newport as
"vulgar and tawdry.."

MODES OF TRAVEL IN CYPRUS

Mules Largely Used, but They Ara
Frequently Too Independent for

Solid Comfort.

FamagURta. At tho tlmo of tho
nritlsh occupation thcro was only one
road In Cyprus, but In tho present day
one may travel In comparative comfort
over tho greater part of the Island.

Tho roads have not reached the
standard whero motoring q a pleas-
ure, and If one occasionally meets a
string of camels sitting In the road,
or tho way Is blocked by mules laden
with enormous stocks of sweet smell-
ing thyme, it but adds to the general
pir.turcitqucnosA of tho scenery. There
is one lino of railway which stretches
a dlJtanco of sixty-tw- o miles, from the
harbor of Famagusta up to Nicosia,
tho capital, and beyond to Marphou.

Mules are used throughout the
country, and the Cyprian mules aro
verv flno specimens. It Is the habit
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In a Cyprus Courtyard.

of the Cyprlot to load his mulo with
all tho paraphernalia that can possi-
bly ba induced to hold together, and
then to seat himself on top and guide
the animal by hitting it on the head
with a stout walking stick or a point-
ed prod.

The chief disadvantage In riding
mules Is that the stirrups are not fixed
and a sudden pressure on the right
foot will spnd the laft knee up to the
rider's chin, depositing him suddenly
on the ground. Some Cyprus mules
have also a habit of planting both feet
on tho extreme edge of a precipice
and stretching out their necks to look
at the sceno below. AH things betm?
considered, the nervous tourist would
feel happier upon the mountain pon-

ies, which are strong and surefooted.
And from this it will be seen that

the means of transit are varied to suit
all tastes. Camels, mules, ponies, car- -

riagea, motors, railways or coasting
ship what more could heart of vis-

itors desire?

LORD GOES TO NEW ZEALAND

Half-Broth- of Lady Constance Fol
Jambe, Who Jilted a Clergyman, Is
Appointed Governor of Dominion.

London. Tho Earl of Liverpool,
whose half-siste- r. Lady Constance
Foljambe, jilted a clergyman at the
altar steps a year ago, but repented
and married him some months later,
has been appointed governor of the
Dominion of New Zealand, In succes-
sion to Lord Islington. Tbe Earl's fa-

ther, who died in 1907, served In the
Naval Brigade In the New Zealand
war In 1803 and was present at the
storming of Rangirlrl.

Lady Constance and the present
Earl of Liverpool had different moth- -

ers, both of whom were relatives of
tho Ouko of Devonshire.

Tbo earl Is the husband of the only
daughter of Viscount Monck of Coun-
ty Wlcklow, Ireland. The couple are
childless and the title probably will
descend to the present holder's half-brothe-r.

Tho now governor of New Zealand
has estates In Lincolnshire and Not-
tinghamshire and Is a keen sports-
man. Hunting, shooting aud cricket
aro his favorite recreations. He is a
descendant of the half-brothe- r of the
socond Earl of Liverpool, who was
British Prime Minister from 1S12 to
1827. After the death of the third
earl tho title lapsed and was not re--

vlveil until a few ears ago, when
King Edward restored It to the Fol
Jambo family In tho person of the
present Earl's father, Lord Ilawkes
bury, Lotd Steward of the royal house
hold.

William B. Gladstone, It Is said,
wanted tho title of Eiul of Liverpool
conterred ou him und refused a peer-
age wheu he could not get thnt partic-
ular earldom.

The present Earl wus p

to Earl CadOtj.m when tho latter was
of Ireland. He served

la tho lloer war and was slate stow-cr- d

and Lord Chamberlain to Lord
Aberdeen when tho latter was Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland.

Telephones for Convicts.
Pittsburg A telophono system for

the iisu of convicts is being installed
In tlio lllvorsldo penitentiary by War-
den John Francis, who is known as
the "couvlctd' fricud."

HUNT BIG METEORIT E

Huge Mass of Iron Knocked Hole

in Earth in Arizona

Such Is Belief of Prof. Ellhu Thomson
Movement Started to Find Im-

mense Piece of Ore Believed
to Be Worth Millions.

Phcenk, Ariz. About tho origin of
most of the craters of tho earth's sur-

face then- - is llttlo dispute. They aro
of all sizes. Wo find them In the
Sandwich Islands, with floors fiom
three to four square miles In area.
These have reminded Professor Pick-

ering of nothing less than the ring
craters on the moon. In Arlronn.
near Canon Diablo, Is a crater-lik- e de-

pression 4,00(1 feet In diameter and
r00 feet deep. Tho rim can be soon
from a great distance, and, such rims
being called "buttes," this particular
rim Is known as Coon buttc. The Ir-

regular contour of the rim is marked
by broken rocks, some as largo as a
house. The outer slopes down to tho
plain are covered with similar masses,
pieces of many tons weight having
been thrown thousands of feet away
from the crater. But there is no
lava about the butte, ami this would
seem summarily to dispose of the Idea
that Coon butte Is the site of a vol-

cano.
Dr. O. K. Gilbert many years ago

suggested that the ring-shape- pits on
the moon's surface were caused by
the impact of giant meteorites, and
for some time he held tho view that
Coon butte must have been formed
in a similar manner. This view has
of late been revived. Prof. Ellhu

j Thomson, In a letter to the American
Institute of Electrical Engineers, re
minds us that the masses of iron flung
down the outer slopes of the crater
aro sent to all parts of the world as
meteoric Iron. Mr. Darrlnge has
spent considerable sums in explora-
tion under the firm conviction that ho
will find a largo amount of meteoric
iron below tho surface. So far he has
been unsuccessful It Is calculated
that SOO bore-hole- each costing
about 400, willbenecessnry to make
sure of finding the meteoric mass, as--!

sumlng it to have been 500 feet in
diameter.

The mass of the meteorite is esti-

mated to have been at lea3t five mil-
lion tons. Of this the greater part
would be iron, but 8 per cent, would
be nickel, and there would be three
million ounces of platino-lridium- ,

worth about twenty million sterling
supposing the prioe to remain as at
present, between 7 and 8 per
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ounce. But this Is not all. Assuming
there 13 of 1 per cent,
of diamond in the mass, one might
count on tho extraction of about 500
tons of diamond. Which may account
for prospectors regarding tho expendl-tur- n

of a quarter of a million on bore-
holes with some equanimity. Profes
sor Thomson tells us that tho Navajo ,

Indians have a tradition that three
the

the
hoillng

tho
tho

tho Mare Island Navy
Yard. Jupiter
11 knots hour. Is 672
long G5 beam, 6
Inches, displaces tons, and has

12.500
375.000 gallons oil. The

keel wus October
the has

saving of nearly
tho $1,200,000

ullowed by Congress.
Power Is a H.OOO-hors- e

no-v- olnolrl. ..onomlnr Pn,l .nn
be loaded tho Jupiter a war

ut of an hour,
duplex pumps wll permit her to

tako or pump out oil
vesesl tho of 120,000 gallons
hour.

PATHETIC PLEA FOR CHILDREN

Words Charles Klngsley Worth
Heeding by Every Man and Wom-

an Any Worth.

Do not decelvo yourselves about tho
little dirty, nffcnslvo children In tho
street. If they bo offensive to you,
they aro not to mado them.
"Tnko thnt ye despise not ono

thoso llttlo ones; for I say you
that In heaven their nngcls do always
boh old tho face my father which
Is In heaven." Is thero not in every
ono of as tho light thnt
llghteth every map that comcth Into
tho world? know you not who that
light Is, what ho said llttlo
children? Then tako heed, I say,
you despise ono these little ones.
Listen not to tho Pharisee ho
says: Except tho llttlo child bo con-
verted, become ns I am, ho shall

nowlso enter tho kingdom
heaven. listen tho voice him
who knew what Is man, when he
said: "Except ye bo converted, yo
shall not enter Into tho kingdom of
heaven." Their souls aro like their
bodies, not perfect, but beautiful
enough and fresh enough to shame
anyono who shall daro to look down

them. Their souls nro their
bodies, hidden by the rags, with
tho what wo miscall civiliza-
tion. Put take them to the pure

strip off the ugly, shapeless
wash the young limbs again, and

you sh.aU them, body and
fresh lithe, graceful and capable
capable how much alone who
mado thorn knows. Prom Charles
Kingsley's Address on Human Soot.

GAVE HIM SOME NEW IDEAS

Pessimistic Man Forty Wonderfully
Cheered by a Few

Made by His Wife.

"Darnatlon, Im forty today," ho
"Look at my wrinkles. Look

at my bald spot. Look at tho
hair above my ears. Is gone
the grave approaches and I'm so
wretched that I think I'll go and drink

beers."
But his good wlfo responded:
"Cheer up. Intelligent men, think-

ers and brain-worker- s jourself,
always distinguished for a

hale happy longevity. Solon,
Sophocles, Pindar and Anacreon were
octogenarians. Goethe, over eighty,
did some his best work. So did
Kant, Buffon, Newton, Fontenello and
Harvey, the discoverer of tho circula-
tion of the blood.

"Landor wrote his most beautiful
Imaginary Conversations eighty-fiv- e.

Izaak Walton ninety had a
fluent, forceful pen. Hahnemann at
eighty married, and at ninFty-on- e

made of his most fruitful dis-

coveries. Michael Angelo's canvases
when he was eighty-nin- e were as vig-

orous as they been at sixty years
before. Titian was doing good work
at ninety. Newton eighty-thre- e "

Hut hero the man, wonderfully perk-
ed up. Interrupted her.

"I guess I won't get drunk after all."
he said. "Get my hat, my dear, and
we'll to the movies up
with an oyster supper."

Oldest Order.
What Is the oldest order In ex-

istence? claim Is made for that
the Holy Sepulchre, the grand

of which has just been con-
ferred by tho pope on a member of tho
Irish Nationalist party, Sir Thomas
Grattan Esmond. It appears that no
date or the of a founder can he
assigned to the Order tho Holy
Sepulchre, though there is a legendary
tradition that traces its origin to the
time of the middle

the last century, however,
the Latin Patriarchate Jerusalem
was reestablished, the office of grand
roaster of the order was transferred to
It by Pope Plus the Ninth, who many
years later. In 1838, created by stat-
ute three ranks the order tho
grand cross, commander knight.
The costume Is a white cloak with the
Cross Jerusalem In red enamel.
pope himself is grand master of the
order. Westminster Gazette.

Precaution Rarely Taken.
A German medical Journal draws at

understood preventable sources.

Sheridan's "Debt of Honor."
"debt of honor" story may

be worth recalling concerns that
r,ncI01 Richard Drlnsloy

ouuiiuiiu. uuo uuy u uruuuur cumui
into Sheridan's him
seated boforo a table strewn

-- d tiotos?
It's no use looking at that, my good

-- 0"ow." j?"'1-- Sheridan, "that is nil bo
BIKJHeu UUUIH Ul UUIlUr.

.' vM tho tradesman, tearing
,a '- - throwing It tho
l0- - n,ow nilno ,a a dobt of honor."

's, u ,8 and JPU8t bo P11 ouco"
Bald Snor-lan- . -- d banded him tbe
money.

largo bodies fell from the sky on tentlon to a possible factor in tho
site of the crater and killed a large spread of infectious conditions of tho
number of their tribe. They still re- -' mouth, noso, and pharynx that Is not
pair to the crater for supplies of tho eufflclently recognized In many house- -

white silica sand which they sprinkle holds. It points out that common tablo
around them at their ghost dances. . utensils, such as forks, spoons

glasses, which come Into contact with
I tno moutn' uro usually washed alto-BI-

FUEL bHlrJ lb LAuNLHtU Rether often wltu utti0 car0i aild
dried on tho eamo cloth. This gives

U. S. Fuel Vessel Jupiter Is First great opportunity for tho distribution
Electrically Driven Seagoing of Infective agencies. For reason

Vessel. particular cure should bo exercised In
I families where any member bo

Vallejo, Cal. The Unlted States suffering from an Infectious disease to
fuel ship Jupiter, the first electrically sterilize table utensils used In

driven g vessel ever built and water. People who complain
largest ship of any description ' "catching cold" in many instances aro

over down on Pacific Coast, I merely catching infection from llttlo- -
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DOCTQI? PIERCE'S GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

It took Dr. Piers;,

C.Y. 1'AVM.V, ISrtl.

The
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The
The
The
The

with the of two cticmiM nnd plnrma-ct- a,

m my monthi of hard work ctpcrimcntinj to perfect

t.i etfctjM.! altcrat:c and toni extract uf tl.c greatest

c3ci:r.cy.
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Br. l'icrce'a I'lcoinnt Polloli regulate ami tni(!orato
stomach, liter und towel . .V.Jr--lcd- , tin) granules.

JAMES & CO-- ,

First Class Liveryman
Center-town- , - Kentucky.

1'rompt Attention and Good .Service.

TRANSFER MEETS ALL TRAINS,

OUR CLUBBING RATES. I
Republican and Louisville Herald $1.35

Republican and Courier-Journ- al 1.50

RKi'Ti.LicAKand St. Louis Globe-Democr- at 1.75

Republican and Home rind Farm 1.50

Republican and ro Inquirer 1.75

Republican and Louisville Daily Herald 3.50

jctEPUBLiCAN auU uany vjwensooro inquirer 3.50

Republican and Twice-a-Wee- k O'boro Messenger 1.75

Republican and Kentucky Fanner 1.75

Republican and New Idea Woman's Magazine.. 1.30

Republican and Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer. ... 1.50

Republican and Weekly Inter Ocean and Fanner 1.50

Address ail orders to

THE REPUBLICAN.

YOUR
Letter Heads

Bill Heads
Noteheads
Envelopes
Statements

Cards

And other printed forms are given

Special Attenton
In The Republican
Job Department.
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Nervous?
What makes you nervous? It is the weakness of your

womanly constitution, which cannot stand the. strain of the
hard, work you do. As a result, you break down, and ruin
your entire nervous system. Don't keep this up! Take
Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is made from purely
vegetable ingredients. It acts gently on the womanly organs,
and helps them to do their proper work. It relieves pain
aud restores health, in a natural manner, by going to the
source of the trouble and building up the bodily strength.

CARDU I Vcmln'sTonic
Mrs. Grace Fortner, of Man, W. Va., took Cardui.

This is what she says about it: "I was so weak and
nervous, I could not bear to have anyone near me. I had
fainting spells, and I lost flesh every day. The first dose
of Cardui helped me. Now, I am entirely cured of the
fainting spells, and I cannot say enough for Cardui, for I
know it saved my life." It is the best tonic for women.

Do you suffer from any of the pains' peculiar to women?
Take Cardui. It will help you. Ask your druggist

Write to: UJIcj' Advisory Dcpt, CluttinooM Medicine Co., Cbattinoow. Tenrt.
for Sptciat Imtructionz. and book, "Home Treatment lor Women," tent free. J SO
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